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Afr.Studies 

Rev.nr.A.\ .B!axall, 
P.O.Box 679, 
Johannesburg. 

Desr Pr Blaxall , 
I am sending you here**th a letter of recommendation 

in reRpeet of Rev.s.S.8eane who is desirous of obtftining a 
scholarship to enable him to nroceed overseas for fUrther studies. 
I believe he has already communicated with you about the •atter. 
He ie,in my opinion,one of: our promising younger minietere and if' it 
ie at a~l possible I 8hink that he should be given the opport~ni~y 
which he seeks. 

I do not suppose thifl letter will find you at home. 
You must be on your way- to Cape Town for the Christian Co11ncil 
meatinge,but it will catch up with you somewhere. 

Wishing yoll the best compliment& of' t .. he Season, 

Youra sincerely, 

\ 

' 



\ 

This is to certifv t.hat. Rev.sam~1el Sidnev Seane wall a reg'¥tl"re 
sturlent of the Uni;reraity C:olJ.ege of Fort flare during t.lie years 1~46 
and 1947 . He wo.a then atudving for t.he ministry of the lletllodiflt 
Church of South Africa. I helif've that he is today an ordained mini 
of t.l.at Church. 

During his stay here at College he proved himflelf a hArdworking 
sturlent o'f more t.han average intellectual ability. Not only did he 
com .. lete succes~tt'ully hill ministerial etudiea,but he took on RCademi 
~tturlieA to~ improve his general e~ucation,and by the time he left 
he had completerl the requirement.s for the firRt year ;-.. . A. After he 
left College he continued hie privAte studies and eventually complete 
the requirements for the R.A. degree of the VniverAity of South Afrlca . 
During hie stay at Fort Hare he played a prominent part dm the 
activities of t.he St.udentA' Christian Association. lie h"a a hright 
diaooai tion,ia always court.eoue in manner and dignified in hie be 
His character and conouct. are exemplary. 

I gather t.hat. he :Is anxious to get an opport.unity to proceed 
overseas for furt.her atn<iy . Foea my knowledge of' him I should say 
he is the kind of man who would make excellent use of such an 
opportunit,v. I have no hesitation in recommending him for Aerioua 
considerat,lon for an ovf!rlleas scholarship. 

University ColJ.ege of Fort Hare, 
P . O.J:t'ort Hare,A.lice,c. :-. 
2~-l-.'\9 

Professor of' Social :b:t• 
Anthropology, Head of nep· 
African St.udiefl . 


